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GOLF TEAM 
II. Individual Records: as of 5/14/84 (SEASON FINAL) 
# OF SGORE TOTAL OVERALL 
NAME ROUNDS EACH ROUND STROKES AVERAGE 
1 . Mike Reed 11 ® 76, 73, ~ 86, @, 872 79.3 86, 75, 6 78 
2. Tom Ewing 11 @ 76, 79, ~ 76,@ 873 79.4 
82, 75, 4 83 
3. John Greenwood 11 @ 80, 75, 83, 84, @ 883 80.3 83, 82, @, 81 
4. Bob Fires 11 ®>. 76, 81, ~ 83, @ 883 80.3 84, 77, 82 
5. Tom Greve 11 @l 84, 72, @: 82, @ 893 81.2 87, 79, 0 85 
6. Dave Kalin 5 76, 86, 83, 85, 85 415 83.0 
7. Rich Chasse 2 82, 81 163 81.5 
8. Bill Moore 1 91 91 91.0 
9. Tim Worosher 1 93 93 93.0 
Circled scores indicate MOC matches 
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